THE  DUMB  ORATORS     .
Home came our hero, to forget no more
The fear he felt and ever most deplore:
For, though he quickly joinM his friends again,
And could with decent force his themes maintain,
Still it occurred that, in a luckless time.
He fail'd to fight with heresy and crime;	370
[t was observed his words were not so strong,
His tones so powerful, his harangues so long,
As in old times—for he would often drop
The lofty look, and of a sudden stop 5
When conscience whispered, that he once was still,
And let the wicked triumph at their will 5
And therefore now, when not a foe was near,
He had no right so valiant to appear.
Some years had pass'd, and he perceived his fears
Yield to the spirit of his earlier years—	280
When at a meeting, with his friends beside,
He saw an object that awaked his pride;
His shame, wrath, vengeance, indignation—all
Man's harsher feelings did that sight recall.
For lo ! beneath him fix'd, our man of law
That lawless man the foe of order saw—•
Once fear'd, now scorn'd \ once dreaded, now abhorr'd ;
A wordy man, and evil every word.
Again he gaaed—ujt is,"* said, he, "the same;
" Caught and secure: his master, owes him shame : n       390
So thought our.hero, who each instant found
His courage.rising, from the numbers round.
As when a felon has escaped and fled,
So long, that law conceives the culprit dead j
And back recall'd her myrmidons, intent
On some new game,, and with a stronger scent;
Till she beholds him in a place, where none
Could have conceived the culprit would have gone;
There he sits upright in. his seat, secure,
As one whose conscience is correct and pure;	'    300
This rouses, anger for the old offence,.
And scorn for all such seeming and pretence:
So on this Hammond look'd our hero bold,  •
Remembering well that vile, offence of old•;  •	.' •  .•. •.

